
THE BATTLE WON .ff#3Sa?r^rr, atj»- - * *».■-*
E“,‘- , ."?™, Mr. Sweyn,- said the old lady, ^ u"* “• ■>•», f«K "£!,"**"”■ h*'r "k'd .'/'ll do „,m *. „nll„„rf

nam fv C-ottoge” was the old-fashioned "‘"«‘ng her liand down flat on the table face was one expression in her “Two hundred no.md. you show me that she is dead, I’ll give
in Brixton^Sed 'C"° ^ou ktTZ^ th^nieht'f Z. ‘T.™0™1 «!° othger »rqmckly.Ct‘°“~the “Mislay6 ^ C^ortZtT'oT’^ ^
eltocdrieJ,Ch'Wi',ldoWS amI a verandu, a half6 if6 left Kensington. ^ daresay Sy ou don’’t mnchlnd^fferencf aTsïL’’ ShMSaid' wilh “ face in condolence" PuTkd a ,onS Suddenly, goaded to desperation, she
glazed door in the middU for visitors, a Side k,,<?";why Bhe came here.” j çn ma.nereneeas she could assume. “That’s whatu „ , T ‘“nedupon tEe money-lender

fetea,*.*B3-^«as; p-ïsra’i’-'Sst'Æainaru^f6 tfT ofrpkltchen garden, ending It was nothing of the kind. She had morning his child*!»* ifit-ter fchat tllls “ifiit what makes vou think 1 • ^ my oath---------”
as L,e,,fT l° >:■ Thc hoU9c *“ =« bright °° narrow motives of the sort, but a gencr- like me to seelf I could* h"8’ W0“Id come back to the busi k **, Won 1 «becked her. “No, my dear lady,

EtiS sST“''l““=i “itiaEEÜrT asrss
party. Altogether it was a model of £en- , :\weyu 8 face flushed, as if this tribute either asadnptl, “ ]*.y0lJ want me, nice little ladv sHp 1 1Tthmk ^hat a dear no one can find out where she lives. ” HesumL^time riXt°fnt0a(,mi,c a,ul in tl-e ha< ^'en nlaile to himself. (l>c “d.lress.” He 0^*1^ TlTl H?re is «he’salump toogôo.lfortMslTfe esT'01^ doZ ' W,"8 Redmond as if in
summer time a perfect oasis in the midst of , ,s,ie was as unconscious as vou are of in her h„,„l Pufc Jlls brôther s letter with such a ,tb185lfe—especially Uoul>t, and then added, decisively “Noofbricksand mortar • °* she was doing t^Jrace? and the ^ found.”1 f°r a fnend as she you couldn’t do it. You’ve gotaTt of t2
caMhkmomet had sent for a four-wheeled f rVfhy 8lle,'va8 happy and blithe, dear promise thatdo^vmiV®*^ *‘! “Y°U ‘1 know the one you mean How did tl ^V111 T01': an<! wheh you get an idea you 
miohtt,,n0 nent '! "as Voided that Ncssa ? ’ • Her unhappiness began when she “I will write if lIJ! manage to come together ,4 ',d t le>' ?!1 wanting m courage to work it out
might be removed, and getting home (mile learnt the truth.” Are . I uai c any need to write. “Don't linm» n » fr them two! Tou re a fine woman—very ’andsome-hot
two hours before her new visitor’s arrival ’ “ Harming Grace ! What do you mein ”’ * “No I have'seJ” T® M™'B,IÇu,lt them. However she’a' 'fnow "«ything about you ain’t clever just when you ought to he *
h^d satisfactorily completed all arrange- aske<l Swcyn in bewilderment. 3 ' going ’ Good by ”™ heraud toU her I was and I shouldn’t’ béa i;! g°°d !lan,,ls, ,"?w’ c!ever> Very sorry, büt I can’t afl'ord to

F3SSS ^4$
ESSill^E EiECSZKÈÜ
and Mrs. Blount beamed over^aUwfuf satis’ now that vZ?,o'* ^ T If T,aiu “ol'«h “d «gain and again!”vermo™ often and“at ™eP?ST'th-,H° Went home. “Then- there 'you are. There’s half a

aastasrc^attSESS ^gr«“-«.v"Suw* az-Sî^ri!
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■sttS"sâsTFr^^»«à»*"' "" *■ « «.&£ ~5i*£.'"dSi,ax.,rsSi“leant expect you to be talkative ” he , e’ Çournge, and resolution all giving lookfnrwa i?“ lT\_W‘th°ut anyth>"S to provhIe!,t "“5 ’’V'’’1 ™,ty m that im‘ 1,er wa>’ through the crowdef streetP “Til

ble«o!lh !.f0r8?tU',llle'8clf aad her trou I? asan:dle,M>cy which I should forget when thoughts Mr! iiLn.m ‘ î° Xessue ! ,8"n«, her Bong, an/ was going T! „ De“'1' «fCauen II." Ion
vrdl d£ ‘'’P,‘’harm of listening to his I,1 oeased to8ee her ; and you chose to expose same® she oHded wZ wa3.,alway the round with the plate for contributions p By the sudden death of Rev.
, ,Hc tattled on at teatime5 full of, l',e.r father than me to the unhappiness of bilitv’ Fv?rvtbin £.“■ ,0'i' t lm mvaria- fro™ the audience, when a long-nosed Pa.rry Liddon, U.D., D.C.L., which
oZe eould"’ tndf ,> ayful h"‘"or’ 80 that no ’ f 118 knowledge.” He paused aPmoment! ordered housrtold^m!; Z adm!rably youîh m thc farther corner of the CafTde- Zft™ the 8U, i„st., England has lost 
I," ™'¥ catertam a serious thought while I 110n’ turning upon her, continued : “If this regularity andnreeîto 8r ”tSi Tlth the /?08,y"°(c"' patted the seat by his side of hcr "i™* distinguished sous and thc Epis-
he was there. is a fact that Grace has suffered neglect by pifeeof machined ? of »'“«= ); balanced and asked her, in passable English’ =°Paha„ Church her most gifted and elo-
do„! !:l,kc to heir a man laugh heartily, I !ny I"‘»«?t in Miss Uuneaster, and I have oious^^and^ was ternbly monot- what she would drink. She accepted thé T7 ■ d,,Vwe- Messed of marvellous
retondue* mfi d said Mrs. Blount on >cen bliudenoughiiottoseeitin my thought- young and naturMtoinHiZîT^’ Wh° waa ™V1 ation at once, told the seedy ,,arco n if C„tonaaI f°"'er a"d gifted with an intellect 

8 t?theroom after closing the front •cssness, you.ought to have opened my eyes change M i i!, Lf ‘C< to viu'mty and to knng her a punch, and counting the of 6Teat clearness and strength, 1ns pulpit hoLr/'ZT' “There's so,nothing so ~»ot hex By your own showing .l/knew ally chosen or „ mlbLVf'r'u WCre natu'- ??USand two-eentime pieces, with whieh Pe«»rnumccs have from the beginning at- 
sien dmLd ""ho*es°n‘e ab°ut it ; it’s a food "othl.«8 “f this before you told her-her a inoro respectai untotor® °i™,: and li” to° generous Walloons had re- .Z, ,1,.n",enae crowds of eager anden-
Rif ’ ducky- au(i something more than most haPP>ness proves it ; she would have known pie never met ‘ Thebi“*“tore®fc“g 8et of peo- warded her vocal entertainment, listened ,aPturei1 hearers. A writer in Tempi,'. Bar
lmSn linf°r ,t“rc y °ne could do an un- nothing and been happy still if you hail imt feiufed bevond Tnrad “nver3atlon “ever ex- to her admirer’s compliments. When the 8?me tllne ngo gave the following descrip-

Bebed >lng an,d kecP a light heart.” £,d fclf‘hi8 g^ttal forgetfulness^ £3 in“nts,a„Tihe w^Uim?^aervants ail- conversation took a turn, the young °n <>f St Paul’s on the occasion when the
which S U‘T 8*bd tastü or the S°0<1 Sense, bee“ kft to her and not to me. If careless- no sympathy or^ommimit^T- ,C°"ld 1,0 Dau aaked her if she knew an English el“iïell.t.dlvl;i0°CCUpicdthePulPit:*1 
fnrlb’r , r y ll'c Bailie tiling, to make no ! lles3 was to be punished by remorse, I alone feeliZgT between then,! w °f U CÏS and aJ y’ 1,1 thc same profession as herself n ?n,t le 9fîenioo,i of the .Sundays when 
further reference to Sweyn ! but long after shoill‘l be punished.” knm™ that J i„i !!“' It was V™ "?a acquainted with a Mr. Redmond 1,1 - Liddon is m residence, the cathedral pre-

E^iEüÿFP IF'Sseht psassè 
/üsârtrz::: sbs-f ézsehishgoing m!f y t°make, a"re that Ncssa was “You women would always spare the general Vl6W °f thlllX8 “> pl“ rwfs'f ?nUC8’.but ® feet that the “ tightZ Liddon’ar delivery,® Shortness

æsïïï=5»;-s:‘’-'““.- r* ft FwrKSswaftfft ^jvr-*Sco««!sobject to Ins visiting frequently while the “Lord, my boy, in mv young dav» T 1 d told her albr/Zb Cot,tag0' bweyn had “• She tried m van, to find out why the 1,1 a marked manner when lie utters thc holy

Which werc othcrwiscy„nwa!mntahle bS <<* YOU. ZlZd I thh k she woM f’h “Z coulduo To^tbZ *7°! intel,ectoak »>• d=rstood either'in had FrJ.ch ortad - C,,8bio'‘ aad ™ deadened whiZ p P fes
Swevn^er! *a^airi was quite concluded a.ld Presume to think ofZh fthinZ” hard,y her^tooltrong format aZTT" "/E'1 “ cl?ar, understanding impos- "P"» I-'T’c whoarc at some little Z/tanZ

“And if She does,” he said with fierce sar- wm* she was jealL of her rivaL PNes»! n^x!' c^gTZ
to speak out and let him ‘know exactly or wl,a'tbcn? She’s only a-circus rid- £'"“7/,™''“' a,ld U!° “nstramt moned her to the platform to stag her next ^wevercan be noted in ornions whicl!^^

«TSsisifi^rVssa»-1»that on the day she came to this ,inn; • ’ v.,.^ ’ > . k to teais under her beloved ,, , 1, c-^n as to the human fault in drink, and made nearly the same nvrmnQ<vi I,assed. We have heard Dr I
te •.T^.tr.T, s&stc ,lEBer’,*?Fr “ sss

with such unusual severity in her Innt- ■>, 1 be IT r a'10, , d looke“ angrily upon One day she p ent out alone, and, taking of the performance, a third gcntlcmm will, 1,8 eloquence was always the sanie „„ „„,* y 
manner that he took alarmai once as he nL/ü bE hor to 'rhi;mPer b> silence ?„“b’f *bTm ,Ar,Cadia’, ?nd with some re^ a long nosed treated her to punch and ,vent " bo, miSht listeninjto him ” ' U° ™lter

“Nothing has happened—she isn’t worse’” room with knittod 'IP a’U d°7n the httle tatio„ =1,0 °!i,M *lDg°î del,6ht and expec- up as high as one hundred and twenty-five • Tho. London press are unanimous in declar- 
he asked in an anxious undertone lins u„P()mof brous and compressed , T,a g!lfc 818llfc of the familiar francs in his offer for the I O U. He ^also ,mg lu,n tho brightest ornament Fiudand

s^trXts 5r\2: saitaisâ iwa6s™r„a'3i ■,! i“- uT.&.ti'pZs r « " pus i' ssh^es u“ SteKwSgstttazF*about.” * y tQ ‘alk t0 y™ "^SfZZflwoD„’trirerTb v , Z'116?’"1-,1 -aked the placards on an ““* ** this activity on the part of b8h preacher of the Ze/^ «“Lug-

w ““ “• f r- n.*fAp' sarystt^^tss t ’zsn&szjtfs «‘s*agsstt» BSSf i“' **• j^^saa.'af’îîa: r^u^asssuac * a^sary^-ftasrs;
4":rJr.ri,T,:r„^,;p£ aÿasœacr;^»**" — •* - &, csrzrM:;i Ait’S," -m “.tss a-s

He had been lectured so often in that tone , tes about her. Whilst her condition was dead 1 and Redmond counting upon her
tog eLr??8 y ?! weanng flannel and tak- CHAPTER XXXV.—The Old Enemy precarious, he contented himself with such Zln.V/b^T n A’r‘a<1 ,8et the Jew to P«r-
ing care of himself generally that this pre- With such remm-sof,,! if .■ . scraps of information as were to he picked , ,ektbe 1 0 Ç f?‘'a few pounds. How she
amble gave hnmio anxiety except to keep a an honest man imZ. f - salf Suesttoni„g a8 up at the bar of the canteen; but when it fot ‘he money it is impossible to say, hut,
grave face. * C°P Ôf toresfgl t anZ^? •*”“ -fi"d,n8 that want was announced that she was out ef .Tange! by tbe =nd of the week, she had suffirent tô

troyed toe‘ ™y haVC dea" he thouSht ifc advisable to put himseff to Pay her fare to London; and on Monday morn
Swevn mnoTaCC 4 ? innocent woman, greater expense, with a view to ffettim, n Jn8 N,Çh.ols kad the satisfaction of finding 
MyrtlePOnt>nU,A and d°wn the path before more definite understanding. 8 8 her w.uting to see him in his office.

i2E2iFE^ s5£^fl ether hi^eMtoZ?rNerCd the qUe8tio11 of the seasLn CVCn"’8toward t!,e end “I’ll tell you straight,”she replied, «
_ ®V 18 1 ,n8 'dr Nessa was anything « shut „„ i,nPP „ „ , had a doecn offers for that I 0 U ”
permissable PL°f®S8iona' inftercst and the Paris on the 0th of April " K °pen in “,VVhat a lucky woman, to be sure. And

%^^aarj>raar.
EEîFEr-'-» SüEF“-a"''XiïZïZ css;-ZsfnxzKtSTr i-rriate F--B=BE

S™: sEHJtE'î “•*»■£& is
^3s,tasr^tess 4prrf,ir5SI'lM""'" "ZiiiEEEEZET''’ ZEEBEaSiSdearer to each other—a sympathy that each i 8he !, °.ver lfc a11. right. Her pence. Redmond ain’t not a bit o’ «1 g " C<1 taxatlou,.it is estimated that the count is 

strove to conceal as they walked sido 1 medical man admits that she’s likely to be as foot resneef il,’n or> i g shoe to Ins too small by at least 10 percent whinh e
side, exchanging the eonLonpkce oh er Z "to" !" ? !"V "“ks’ b”t iZZiiZ^otv p Ts’ZZ.1',:/;h® added wou^l make the pont on 2^
lions that people drop into under such cm!- ~“ Y„gT h “9 'Z' 8 °wly" Miss Grahame as criek»t 7 ! C!°1US1VC of lhe 8l'buib8 which the e, uS

NensZfel*i ,* N Ym. cant agree with him,” suggested gomg to many a yomJ doctor weU Id! “tors say contain SO, ««people. The.toe ôf
hNessafelthettrr-verymueh-hetter for Fermis shrugged his shoulders, scorning s^l^tt iffil f?*»* «*• «

“£;:;r:z:zr;: eees—e™
-EsBSHESsr: sB'BsEgBsSE4-pondingly. ‘3land U’ hesaid- . “k«B, I think you can do without a doe- V'vl Fer8us’ warming with the wini, and see for yom^lf8^;^» m! a P H°U3? in 1881 to 140,747; in lS8o”c’em

tor now. lam thc more pleased,” he added f Î , cve|yaeiwon to believe that he’s right; the certificate of death anils’ll „„ copy o{ t0 ls6,542, or with suburbs 230,700 The
auaeci, for he wouldn t have let her sign a paper penses-ther! !“ ’ 111 Pay your cx" totalarea of the twelve wards is 5 36„> 07

CHAPTER XXXIV—Brought

nev-
more.

(to be continued.)

Henry
oueur-

purely intellectual. 8he 
, . c, / the woman Mrithin
her was too strong for that, and despite her 
will, she was jealous of her rival, 
also, was now a woman, and the 
chat existed between them, and could never 
be overcome, was as much due to her own 
love of ,Sweyn as to the human fault in 
Grace s character. And so there was no- 
thing to give ttessa a zest for life.

IVal as Fuel '
„TTikb coaI 8b°wfeg a disposition to disre
gard the law of gravitation and with the 
prospect of increased expenditure for fuel 
during the coming winter, many will fin(i 
some little satisfaction in the following 
statement which gives promise that present 
prices will not always rule. “Samples of
«bihZ COmp',e,s8e<1 peat product are on 
exhibition in Ottawa. They consist of 
sol,dly compressed cylindrical hlyeks of 
p-at about twelve inches in circumference 
and in length, composed of almost pure car
bon, black, shining, and heavy. This fuel 
is being put on the market at the low price 

dollar per ton. This will, if it can be
u!“ nuedi. so,iou<Y affect the coal trad!! 
because the great railway companies wil

FjCLfClSTAJJlsz-:XTtÆtïiîî.meadows o the “ Mer Bleu,” i„ R1163e® 
county, and these, in the opinion of miner
alogists, will yet he used instead of Penn-
0u7ri/i.r mfee,.’’nelti,,g the °re °f tbe

’

of a* Now, first I must speak about 
ve!!!!!, mtTafyOUng WO,nan whol“ I respect 

’’Ver 1 th°llghf

htohpaÆ‘dt„?;sœa8ked’rhisiiig
“My boy, she is very unhappy.”

;vo!Z™^^:rE:;zd;,i,,ick,y-
, Certainly I have. There is a marked 

change in her. She is going back agato 
not physically, tor she is midoSbtodly sC'/
and iiappiness?”’ j“ “ SCnse of tra"(l"-lity

Mrs. Blount answered with 
nod.

Miss

use

‘I’ve

an emphatic

“ Dear me 
over it, then ?

“ Oh she’ll g^t over it all right. Her 
medical man admits that she’s likely to be as“Quite true.”

"If I.were not sure that her general

health^pface in iLe !^U than'

i iieii it must Ije as you sav_she is im
hnppy. But I see no reason for that change. 
.She has not received any visit or letter to 
cause her uneasiness ?”

I
*r


